O Lord, Be With Us When We Sail

ROMBERG C. M.

1. O Lord, be with us when we sail
   Up - on the lone - ly deep,

2. We need not fear, tho' all a - round,
   'Mid ris - ing winds, we hear

3. The calm, the breeze, the gale, the storm,
   The o - cean and the land,

4. As when on blue Gen - nes - a - ret,
   Rose high the an - gry wave,

5. So when the fierc - er storms a - rise
   From man's un - bri - dled will,

6. A - cross this trou - bled tide of life
   Thy - self our pi - lot be,

Our guard when on the si - lent deck
The night - ly watch we keep.

The mul - ti - tude of wa - ters surge;
For Thou, O God, art near.

All, all are Thine, and held with - in
The hol - low of Thy hand.

And Thy dis - ci - ples quail'd in dread,
One word of Thine could save;

Be Thou, Lord, pre - sent in our hearts
To whis - per, "Peace, be still."

Un - til we reach that bet - ter land,
The land that knows no sea.
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